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Around The City.
(Monday’s Da'ly)

—The Easter term at Alberta college 
begins on Thursday, Jan. 3rd.

—The public schools of the city 
reopen for the Easter term on Janu
ary 2nd.

—The Edmonton kindergarten re
opens on January third at 1.30 in the 
afternoon.

—Tom Marks, with his company of 
entertainers will appear' in the Ed
monton Opera house this evening.

—Samuel Kelly was committed for 
trial by Magistrate Cowan on Satur
day afternoon for the alleged theft of 
$280 from Miss Bernice Palmer.

—Hockey match tomorrow in the 
Thistle rink at 2.30 p.m., Edmonton 
seniors vs. Strathcona seniors.

—Edmonton Encampment, No. 2, I. 
O. O. F., will hold an ‘‘at home” in 
the Oddfellows hall on the evening 
of Jan. 4, at 8 o'clock.

—Mr. 8. A. Gordon Barnes, man
ager in Northern Alberta, of the Mut
ual Life, has some very attractive cal
endars at his new offices in the Hei- 
minck block.

—The firm of Revillon Bros, retire 
from the retail business, which they 
have conducted during the last four 
years on Monday, Dec. 31st. Follow
ing the New Year’s holiday, the 
Acme Co. will take possession of the 
store, and take over the stock. The 
patrons of the store will find the 
same staff of clerks and department 
managers in charge as heretofore.

. .The Protestant public school 
board held a special meeting yester
day afternoon to consider the de
tails of the plans for the Alex. Taylor 
school. The building will be sub
stantially the same as McKay ave
nue school, apart from a few minor 
changes in the basement and assem
bly hall. The new temporary build
ing being erected on the Norwood 
property will be completed in ten 
days.

—Loyal Orange Lodge 1794 meets in 
Hourston’sr Hall, in regular session to
night.

—J. W. Huff left for the east Friday 
evening by way of the C.N.R. to pur
chase macnlnery for his gravel plant.

E. M. Bick has Issued a challenge to 
any person In Alberta to fcloate one mile 
fop any amount, best three out of five 
heats.

—The Acme Co. have begun excav
ating In tbs basement, cf the fron1 
part of @tbs!r store I jo be tit
l'd, up as a retail hardware depart
ment.

—The Liberal Association of Edmon
ton will hold tbelr annual meeting in 
the Yeung Liberal Club rooms this ev- 

' thing at 8 p.m. for the election of 
officers and cas patch of business.

, —The Revillon hockey team leave 
tomorrow morning for a match at 
Stattler, New Year's evening. - Ret
urning they will piay Wetaskiwln on 
Wednesday evening.

—The band will be in attendance at 
the Thistle Rink at the Edmen on- 
Stratbcona game, a ni will p.ay from 
2 p.m. until tba play begins and be
tween the halves.

—Superintendent Carey, of the C. N. 
R., states that a report published in 
the Bulletin on the 28th, that a pas
senger coach on thu local jumped the 
track fifteen miles east of the city, the 
day before, was Incorrect.

—Mr. J. H. Rudy, the Calgary con
struction man, who has spent the week 
In the city, a guest at the St. James 
Hotel, leaves tonight for his home In 
the southern city. Mr. Rudy has In
vested In some property near the gov
ernment buildings and in some in the 
north end of the city.

—Mr. Benjamin Lawton returned on 
Saturday evening from Medicine Hills 
where he had gone to look into some 
charges relating to the violation of 
the game laws. It is repor.ei some 
of the local sportsmen of that place 
are taking mere than the legal quo ia. 
of deer.

Thursday's dally)
—The city police have been furn

ished with new fur caps.
—W. H. Ketchum has entered the 

real estate business with Messrs John 
Roes and Sons.

—The annual convention of the Al
berta Farmer’s Association will be 
held In Calgary on Jan. 9th.

—The farmers in the vicinity of Fort 
Saskatchewan have so far this season 
shipped 25 cars of oats, and 17 cars of 
wheat. Fifty cars of grain are at pre
sent In sight for shipment.

—Tbs Acme Company intend having 
their formal grand opening from Jan. 
12th to the 16th. By lfiej ; turns it Is 
expected, all alterations will be com
peted and new fixtures Installed.

—The fees collected by the market 
pksrk during the last week of the year 
amounted to «62.85, the week before 
to «87.00. Mr Grierson sa'd this mor
ning that «76 was highest ever taken 
In during any week last year

—Mr. A. W. Foley, of the department 
of Agriculture, returned to the city on 
Moncay e vening from Bowmanvlll», 
Ont. He was accompanied by his fam
ily and has taken a house on Clara 
street. During h.a visit cast he took 
in the fat stock show at Guelph.

—A number cf typhoid cases ere be
ing treated at the Public Hospital. 
One typhoid patient, Mr. M. C. Cary, 
who entered the hospLal on Christ
mas Day, is sdr'ously 111.

At the Miser tcordia Hospital lour fie w 
cat's of various diseases were receiv
ed yesterday. The hospital Is fairly 
well filled, however, but there ere no 
aKrlcus caces.

—The Public and High schools re
opened today with a somewhat light 
attendance owing to the severe wea- 
ttrtr. There were admitted to lhe pri
mary standards 25 new pupils. This 
number It Is expected will be mena 
than douolea in a week from the 
prisent Urne. Qu’te ,-u number cf new 
comers were admitted In thp( upper 
grad.3s of tne acnoois.-

MIsies. Gorman, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Gorman, entertained 
some thirty of their school girl friends 
at the King Edward on Saturday even
ing. After the supper the hours un
til midnight were passed In social in
tercourse, mutlc and an impromptu 
dance, and the evening was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all present.

—The clerks and managers of the 
various departments of the Acme Com
pany held a meeting last evening to dis
euse the business situation and to 
promote interests of both employers and 
ployees. These meetings were mtrodus- 
ployeee these meetings were ntro- 
duced by C. W. Marshall about seven 
months ago when he became manager 
for Revillon Bros., and Intends to con
tinue with the new regime.

—The January Issue of Waghorn’s 
Guide has already come to hand. This 
publication as well as showing all ta
bles cf travel contains a great deal 
of valuable information for the busy 
manr This Issue particularly shows a 
complete change of Time tables on the 
Canad an Pacific Railway and a'so con
tains a new map of Western Canada 
brought right up-to-date showing all 
new lines cf railways and those pro
jected.

—The weather was the chief topic of 
discussion at the market cherk’s office 
this morning. Several who have spent 

,'many years In this district were of 
the opinion this was one of the coldest 
snaps they had experienced. Those who 
remembered the winter of 1893 said it 
was 62 below on the flats by Donald 
Ross’ thermometer which was regard
ed as veryr enable.

—Deputy Minister McKenzie of the 
Education Department has received re
plies from the gentlemen asked to act 
as the ' provisional executive In pre
paration of the program for the Trus
tees’ Convention to be held here this 
month. Each has signified his Inten
tion to %ct. The members are Messrs 
Alex Taylor, Edmonton ; J. F. Fowler, 
Weta-kiwln ; R. J. Hutchings. Calgary ; 
and J. H. Fleetwood, Lethbridge. It 
is probable a provisional secretary 
will also be appointed.

********************* 
46 #

BUILDING PERMITS *
$1,868,069. *

Ï The building permits issued
# for the year 1906 in the Edmon- * *. * 
^ ton building inspector’s office ^
* totalled $1,868,069, as against *
# $702,224 in 1905.
**********************

MOUNTED POLICE 0$ PERILOUS 
. i TRIP

(Monday's Dally)
Two Mounted Jolice officers, Con

stables Shand and Stark, with Sam 
Adams, hunter and prospector, to act 
as guide, are out in the wilderness of 
the upper McLeod on one of those 
kind of missions for which the name 
of the police has become famous. They 
are travelling a round trip of seven 
hundred miles to rescue a horse 
rancher who, driven violently insane 
by iolation and solitude, is livink in 
a shack above the big eddy of the Mo 
Leod. in imminent danger of losing 
his life from cold or starvation.

Hornback came over to this coun
try from Montana last summer with 
a bunch of 50 brood mares, which 
were about the finest stock that was 
ever brought into the country. Af'er 
making inquiries he decided to win
ter on the McLeod river and go over 
the divide to the Canoe River coun
try, via Yellowhead Pass next spring, 
hoping to then find the range that he 
was looking for on which to establish 
a horse ranch. Building a shack just 
above the big eddy on the McLeod he 
settled down for the winter, and sev
eral travellers who passed that way 
in the fall found him in good health 
and spirits. Recentl. however, a re
port was brought in from Lake Ste. 
Anne to the effect that he was vio
lently insane and refused to leave 
his shack. The report was that the 
recent cold weather caught Hornback 
without feed for his stock and that 
the horses suffered severely. The 

ggantlomen’e contest. For the most I Grand Trunk Pacific herders, who

(Wednesday's Dally)
—XV- h- Puffer, M.P.P, for Lacombe, 

In In fhe city.
—Skating at the Th etle rink this af

terneon and evening.
-First meeting of the new council 

tonight. The meet ng Is Informal. The 
first regular meeting will take place 
next Tuesday evening.

—The W.C.T.U. will hold a prayer 
and ipralea service In McDougall Metho
dist enurçn Thursday afternoon, Jan
uary 3rd at 3 o'clock.

—The W. C. T. V. arid the Royal Tem
plars will hold a union meeting in the 
Baptist church Thursday, Jan. 3, art 8 
o’clock. Everybody Is Invited and a 
good program promised.

—A grand carnival is announced for 
Thursday evening. Jan 19th at Horner’s 
rink. Fair prizes wil Ibe awarded : 
Best, lady’s and gent's comis costume, 
and best dressed lady and gent. Get 
your funny clothes ready.

—The choir of the First Presbyterian 
church will give a secular concert 'n 
the church on Friday, Jan. 4th. at 8 p. 
m. Soloist*—Miss A. Tait, Miss Hazel 
Anderson, Mias Lillie Tlllen, Mr. 
Heathcote, Mr. Sydney W .Morris, vio
lin at, Mr. Comar Park ; pianist. Miss 
Maguire. Adm'silon 76 and 60 cents.

—Arthur Dubois, an American em
ployed as a teamster with J. A. L. 
McDougall of this city, met with a 
painful accident' on Saturday l»-t 
which he received a kick from a horse, 
breaking h's jaw. He was driving a 
team loaded with lumber down a hill 
when the lead slipped on the team, 
causing them to kick and run away. 
Dubois was brought down to the city 
hospital on Monday by Mr. McDougall 
from Goes; Encampment, where the ac
cident occurred .

—A -very enjoyable evening was spent 
last evening at Rennie's Academy 'for 
dancing- The affa’r was a masquerade 
party for which prizes were given to 
ths best dressed and most comically 
dres-ed lady and gentleman. The prlza 
for thi best dressed lady went to Mise 
>lma Berg as "Britannia.” Geo. Des 
Rozters as ’’Ireland'' won first In ths'

ranged their horses all winter and 
tried to repeat the performance this 
year, werë driven into the settlements 
where they could get hay and grain. 
It is thought that the contemplation 
of the decimation of his stock and 
the loneliness of his habitation was 
what drove Hornback crazy. The 
police expect to have to use force to 
bring him in, and what with the 
trouble of handling a crazy man and 
the difficulty of bringing in the hors
es, their trip promises to become sm
other of those thrilling narrations 
with which the annals of the police 
abound.

TRAIN SCHOOL TRUSTEES TOO
(Monday's Daily)

In answer to a demand tor the or
ganization of til» school trustee body 
of the province the department of educa
tion are taking Lteps to havee. conven
tion of trustees previous to Vhe meet
ing of the legislature In January.

The purpose of the meeting Is to 
create an esprit de corps pmong ‘those 
who are charged with the administra
tive duties of our (schools -in the ;same 
way as has been successfully done with 
respect to teaching and instruction. It 
Is .felt by the department that large pro
fits will result from an Interchange of 
Ideas on school administration In both 
urban,' and rural districts, and the con
vention will take account of both these 
Interests.

The step has been taken In answer to 
a demand for such a meeting on the part 
of town and eity boards In the Ilrst 
place, but the department very pro
perly have In view the inclusion of all 
school interests. As It is Impossible 
to secure the initial organization of the 
trustees body through themselves, the 
department are asking the chairman of 
four of the city Ichool paras to act 
as a provisional executive for the ar
rangement and carrying out of a pro
gram for the first convention. These 
are four In number and Include two 
of the cities In the south and two ’.n the 
north. The men ^med are Messrs. 
Alexander Taylor .Edmonton, J. F. 
Fowler, Wetaskiwln, R. J. Hutchings. 
Calgary and J. H. Fleetwood, Leth
bridge.

Ur. Fleetwood ,it Is understood Is 
the originator of the movement.

Where the consent of these parties Is 
secured they will appoint a secretary 
who with their direction and assistance 
will bs entrusted with the preparation 
of the program. Circular letters will 
be sent to Ml secretaries (stating the 
Place, time, purpose of the meeting and 
thu allotment of delegates. It Is pro
posed to hold the meeting on the 23rd. 
and 24th of January which will be about 
the time of the opening of the session of 
the legislature •

Eacli city district will be represented 
by two delegates, and each country dis
trict by one.

The first meeting will be held in Ed
monton In order to bring the trustees 
body In close toudh ’with the Adminis
tration at a time when Important leg
islation In school matters la pending.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION WANTS 
GRANT

(Monday's Dally)
Captain Barbour, owner and master 

of the steamer Northern Light la in the 
cltj today pn tils way to Ottawa, where 
he Is going to lay tefore the govern
ment!-tne situation with regard to the 
waterways of the north, with t.% hope 
of getting the federal authorities to 
take som eactlon towards improving the 
northern arteries of travel. He par
ticularly desires federal assistance for 
the opening up and improvement of the 
Lesser Slave River, and he has com
plete plans .with water records and all 
details t»f the work that is necessary to 
make the river navigable.

While Captain Barbour’s visit "Co Ot
tawa ia prompted largely by public spir- ! 
It, he is not altogether disinterested, j 
as his steamer.:the Northern Light, {s 
now hung up On the Lesser Slave River ! 
by low water.

The( Northern Light Was built In 
Athabasca Landing last winter and 
launched In the spring. Sh 6was intend
ed for service on the Leaser Slave Lake 
buti the water was (6 low /in the /.river 
last summer that Captain Barbour was 
unable to /get iher <u® to the (Jake ’last 
spring and he lost p whole season’s 
navigation. He states that owing to the 
heavy snowfall It Is almost certain that 
the water will be high enough next 
spring to allow him jtb feiet the (boat 
up tne river next May Ur dune.

THE CANADIAN CLUB ORGANIZED
(Monday’s Daily1)

The organization of the Canadian 
Club of Edmonton was completed to
day. Two weeks ago today the first 
meeting was held In the Prince Ar
thur Cato at which sixty-seven of the 
most prominent citizens and old timers 
of Edmonton declared their Intention 
t>f becoming members of the Canadian 
Club. Today the large dining room of 
the Cato was crowded again, and sixty- 
five new members were added to the 
charter list making a tq>l char’or 
membership of one hunbiled and thirty- 
two. The membership ia sure to in
crease making this one of the most 
active organizations In the wea- 

Mr. A. T. Cushing presided at the 
gathering today. He called upon Col.
E. B. Edwards to submit the repor t 
of the committee appointed lwo weeks 
ago to draft a cores.Uu'ion and sel
ect the officers.

The Constitution as read was adopt
ed. It follows closely the coned .ution 
adopted by "the other clubs of the Do
minion. notably thosî of ToronIc 
and Montreal.

The following is the list of officers 
appointed by the club today.

Hpn. President—His Honor Lieuten
ant Governor.

President—John McDougall.
1st Vice President—Wm. Short.
2nd Vice President—A. T. Cushing. 
Secretary—Col. E. B. Edwards. 
Treasurer—Ai C. Fraser.
Executive Committee — W. J. Pace, 

Wllfrel Garlepy, K. W. MacKenzie, T. 
M. Turnbull. J. B. Walker. Dr. Ferris,
F. T. Fisher, N. D. Beck, K.C., A.

; Mowat.

REPORT OF PROVINCIAL DAIRY 
1 COMMISSIONER

$ Monday’s Dally) * .
Mr. C. Marker, dairy commissioner of 

ths province of Alberta, has Issued the 
following letter to th~ patrons of the 
various creameries giving a summary 
of tho work ol tho past season and 
some valuable suggestions for tho next 
year’s ooerattons—

| You will find herewith final settle- 
. ment for ths months o' September and 
October. The bu'.t-r output In October 
was rather' light and cut down what 

| would have be-n a -«cord, price.
! Tak.n rs a v hole th : i ait s a on 1 as

been one of the most successful wq 
have had since the creamery work was 
inaugurated _n Alb.na. 'lhe provincial 
government operated thirteen cieimer- 
leB with a total butter output of 1,- 
050,536 pounds for the six summer 
months netting at the creameries the 
handsome sum of 3222,970.77, giving an 
average price -of 21.228 cents per 
pound at the creameries, which were 
patronized by 1755 patrons the vast ma
jority oi whom arc now preparing to 
make n.xt year’s business the beet on 
Irocord.

Not 60 very long ago dairying In Al
berta was regarded by many as a mere 
make shift, a present necess.ty, to pro
vide a l.ttle ready cash, but only to be 
abandoned as soon as the herds of cat
tle or the graiit crops became suffic
iently 1 large to provide for the farmers 
the necessities and comforts of life, but 
what do we find now ? Dairying is ra
pidly becoming recognized as an indus
try in the province, an industry which 
gives both ample scope, and satisfact
ory returns for the ability, Intel, lgence 
end judgment devoted to it by the dai
rymen. During the past year over two 
million pounds of butter have been man
ufactured In the creameries In this pro
vince as against less than four hundred 
pounds In the year-. 1902, and the pro
duct of the Alberta Creameries Is rap
idly becoming a factor in the supply 
of our western markets.

As long as the farmers of Alberta 
find it to their advantage to engage 
In da.rying they should be. satisfied 
with noth.ng short of the best, the 
best quality of product, the best mar
ket and the bast returns.

How about your ice supply for next 
summer 7

We make repeated reference to this 
In onter to Impress upon the minds of 
creamery patrons the necessity of their 
piovld.ng themselves with plenty of 
cooling material and facilities lor using 
It to bast advantage In next year’s 
dairy work. We are determined that 
the quality of the butter output from 
our creameries next year shall be bet
ter than ever, and we are equally de
termined that no inferior, stale or bad
ly favored cream Is to be accepted at 
any of the creameries over which the 
department exercises temporary con
trol.

We purpose holding meetings 
throuhgout the province during the win
ter for thq discussion of dairy topics 
and I trust you will attend at least 
one of them and bring your neighbor 
along. We wish to discuss with you a 
subject which should Interest every pro
ducer, namely, how to make business 
more profitable under existing condi
tions. We know that all true progress 
is based on the simple process of al
ternately putting one foot In front of 
the other—one step at the time— and 
forward !

Summary of the business for the 
summer season 1906, at ths provincial 
Government creameries in. Alberta.

No. Butter Average 
of manuf'd price at 

patrons- pounds. Creamery 
Calgary ...... ,r ...64 27.169 21.647
Olds ...... ..„..1H 106,129 21.375
Innisfa’l ................ 233 186,486 21,589
Tindastoll, .............106 S9.471 21..*"'!
Red Deer.....   161 100,036 21,315
Evarts ..................79 37,292 21,126
Blackfalds ..............153 90,285 21 120
Lacombe ................. 108 63.719 20 9.4
Earlvllle .............  141 80,768 21.219
Ferry Bank ............92 54,999 21,081
Wetaskiwln ... .....100 72,021 21,064
Roesnroll .............63 10,506 21.184
Clover Ear ...... 1..47 14.090 20,788
Stony Plain ..........64 7.029 21,450
Beaver Hills .......... 21 6,482 20,708
Stettler ................... 76 29,438 21,122
Pine Creek ............58 24,274 21,798
Martins ................ 82 31,151 19,318

T’ls & Av ge ... ...1765 1,050,356 21,228

C.M.R. AMBULANCE FUND
(Monday’s Daily)

The Imperial Order of the Daught
ers of the Empire; Westward Ho chap
ter, acknowledge very gratefully the 
following contributions to the ambu
lance fund :
Messrs. Moffat. McCoppen &

Bull Co., Ltd.....................   $60
Mr. W. W. Whyte, Sec. Vice-

Pres., C.P.R., Winnipeg .......... 50
Mr. Balfour, gen. mgr., Union

Bank ..... ...........  30
Mrs. H. C. Taylor ........................  10
Mrs. Hardisty ...........  10
Mrs. Clark Murray, Montreal, 

founder of the Imperial Order 
of the Daughters of the Empire 5 

Mr. Ritchie, C.P.R., Winnipeg .. 5
In acknowledging the above sut* 

scriptions, the chapter desire to say 
that they did not deem it* advisable 
to accept Messrs. Moffat & Mc- 
Coppen's former generous offer, as 
its acceptance would close the list to 
those who had not had the opportu
nity to contribute.

EDMONTONIANS IN JAPAN.
(Wednesday’s Daily) 

i Richard Secord, writing from Toklo, 
Japan, sends his Christmas greetings to 
the Bulletin on a Japanese picture post 
card. The card was posted in the Jap
anese capital on the 11th Inst.

EARLY RUSH FOR EDMONTON.
(Wednesday’s Dally)

Mr; C. W. Sutter immigration agent 
at Edmonton ,has received advices from 
Eureka, California from Mr. H. Miller 
asking for accommodation 'for 60 peo
ple at' the immigration ihall ithe first 
week In February. This colony Is 
coming from California as la result of 
a, visit Mr. Miller (/felt (this Idletrict last 
fall, and will settle ndrthwest of Ed- 
l.n<|

Mr. Sutter has written Mr. Miller nd- 
vUsing him to remain/until later I n the 
season. Already there are over cev- 
tral persons at the immigration hall 
who will remain there until the tipring 
season arrives.

The prospects are that a larger num
ber of Immigrants will come to Ed
monton! this spring "than In hny ’form
er year. It Is‘estimated that last year 
that about 17,000 Immigrants passed 
through this city And took up land In 
the Edmonton country.

Thd agent here fears that when the 
season really opens up the facilities for 
handling the Immigrants will be en
tirely Inadequate, and proposes to uti
lize the present Immigration hall as 
well as the mew one on First (street. It 
Is also possible the exhibition buildings 
will be requisitioned for immigration 
purposes.

TOM MARKS DRAWS BIG HOUSE.
(Wednesday’s Daily) .

Torn/ Marks le p’avtng to rood bus-
[ loess In Edmonton. On New Year’s eve

there Was no Igreat crush but the house 
was well filled and Marks’ "Irlbh Board
er” seemed to make a hit while the 
specialties took well. The matinee yes
terday afternoon brought out a fair 
crowd, considering that it 1 wtae a hol
iday. -But last night brought out the 
bumper house. Tne seats were all 
sold long before the curtain went up 
anjl the standing room was nearly all 
occupied.
Marks is like the good old Summer 
time ,he gets around once a year, no 
matter what else happens and most 
of the boys and gins who jare now 
men. and women would go to bee their 
old friend Tom If he didn’t do ’anything 
but a monologue. It matters little 
what part of Canada you come from 
whether It Is Cape Breton, vruce or 
the Klondike, you have surely met 
Ton/ Marks before, and that is one of 
the reasons whi$ he always gets a 
house. Besides this ,he always puts 
on a good fast mello-drama with plen
ty of situations "and a laugh thrown 
In whenever necessary.

Tonight he plays ’’The Irish Detec
tive," which is the Tom Marks’ in
terpretation of the sleuth-hound In
stincts of Sherlock Holmes; on Thurs
day "The Great Northwest,” a dram- 
matizatton of Louis Riel; on Friday 
"Shamus O’Brien,” on Saturday ma
tinee "The Prodlcal son" and on Sa
turday night, "Jerry the Ttamp.”

DEATH OF OLD TIMER.
(WedneeSay’e Daily)

John Balsillie, one of the oldest res
idents of Winnipeg and a pioneer of 
the stormy days with the Indians.died 
recently at Winnipeg. He had a 
stroke of paralysis about eight month? 
ago and never fully recovered, al
though he was able to move around 
the house for a short time.

Mr. Balsillie was sixty-seven years 
of age and was born in Scotland. At 
the age of sixteen years he entered 
the employ of the Hudson’s Bay com
pany and came to New York on one 
of their vessels. After a year in Pork 
factory Mr. Balsillie came to Fort 
Garry, making the trip in a York 
boat, taking - about six weeks to go 
the distance.

He was made chief trader of the 
post in 1872 and left that position to 
take one in the land department, in 
which he remained for ten years. 
Since that time he has been occupied 
in expert accounting. Mrs. Balsillie 
died in 1889. They had the following 
children : Mrs. H. Allan, Wabaux, 
Montana; Mrs. T. D. McManus, of 
St. Paul; and the Misses Balsillie, 
who are at home; James, in the Hud
son’s Bay company a# Fort Laird ; 
Hugh,living at Wetaskiwln, and Jack 
at home.

EDMONTON LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
(Wednesday’s Dally)

The annual meeting of the Edmonton 
Liberal Association was held on Mon
day evening In the Young Liberal club 
rooms/ and the officers for the coming 
year were elected. The meeting vas 
large notwithstanding the fact that 
f.ti was Hew Year’s eve upbn which oc
casion* It Is difficult to draw i.nen from 
thd hallowed retreats of social and do
mestic feasting and cheer. It was a 
meeting thoroughly representative of 
militant Liberalism Inspired by the suc
cesses of the past and the optimism of 
tlie future

Resolution* of confidence in Sir Wil
frid Laurier and his administration, in 
Premier Rutherford, the Alberta Gov
ernment and legislature were enthu
siastically and unanimously endorsed.

President R. J. Manson opened the 
meeting with a neat and appropriate 
sneecb In which he reviews! the events 
of political Liberalism for the year that 
is past and dtc'arei that the timely and 
progressive Liberal party has more 
than ever entrenched it In the feicod1 will 
of the e’ectorate.

Tho next proceeding was" the election 
cf officers which resulted as follows:

Honorary President —Hon. Frank 
Oliver, Minister of the Interior: I t 
honorary vice president, Hon. C. W. 
Cross; 2nd honorary vice president, 
Hon: Senator Roy ; 3rd honorable vice- 
president, J. H. Garlepy.,

President. P. E. Lessard ; 1st vice pre
sident, P. E. Butchart ; 2nd vice pres
ident, K .A. McLeod ; 3rd vice presid
ent, G. Koerman.

Secretary-treasurer. James McGeorge.

THE BIG STORE
Stock-taking Clearing Sale 

Until Fifteenth mst.

20 per cent off
All Lines IRY GOODS. FURS, GENTS FURNISHINGS, CLOTHING, MEN’S, 
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR.

Do Not
Some of these in your | 
opened up. Covanut 
gingers, Abernethy 
Bar, Fig Sandwich, 
Honey Fingers, etc.

GARIEPY &

VOLUME IV.

Railroad

REMNANTS orlLl™SM"5TBE CLEANED OUT
If a low price will move them Bal ance of Crockery and Glasswear at cost.

This is an exceptionally fine opportunity to get your choice of a splen
did stock at greatly reduced prices.

McDOUGALL & SECORD

Conference in 
Hour Day]

Chicago, Jon. 5—A 
representatives from all 
railroad labor is at presi 
here, to inaugurate a inq 
general increase in. pay 
es of the service, and a I 
hour day. It is understj 
increase asked for will 
from five to twenty peil
movement has edme as ; 
all of the railroads inv< 
not only include those 
Chicago, but nearly all

’Phone 36.

He spoke in the highest terms 
of the new president Mr. P. E.

Lessard whom he knew |as one of the 
meet honorable and capable men in Al
berta.

Mr, J. R. Boyle, M.P.P. for Sturgeon 
said the meeting would grade high, 
experience on the grain commission 
gavtj him! authority to speak on grades. 
He-paid a tribute to the integrity and 
ability, of the new president whom he 
ha;/ known. for years. Further he said 
the) people of any one district had :no 
idea of the great development that 5a 
going on throughout the entire west. 
One had to travel around and see It 
for oneself. It was almost incredible. 
It iwas entirely due to liberal treatment 

■of the incoming settlers and advanced 
legislation by the Dominion govern
ment. If was legislation designed for 
the benefit of the people above the 
classes. .He anticipated at the next 
general election a sweeping victory 
from the Pacific to the Great Lakes. 
"When the next Dominion census Is 
taken in 1911,” said Mr. Boyle "we 
will be entitled to as many represen
tative* west of the Red River as east 
of it.”

EXTINGUISHING FIRE IN COAL 
SEAM

(Wednesday’s Daily)
Mr. J. A. L. McDougall returned from 

a trip up the Saskatchewan Ion Mon
day night. He was about "6 Omlles up 
the river engaged In extinguishing a 
fire that has been smouldering in a 
seam of coal since the 23rd of -August. 
The coal outcrops on the north bank 
of the river In section 16, range 4 west 
of the 5th meridian and Is Owned by 
McDougall and Secord and the G.P.R. 
Thef seam is aboul 22 f—* fi thickness 

and shows a face of f.uvut 400 feet 
dipping Into the river eastward. The 
fini originated from a prairie fire and 
obtained a ready means of access by 
several excavations that were formerly 
madef into the bank.

Mr, McDougall put on a gang of 13 
Sien digging and picking until » trench

Busimess Change 
at St. Albert

TENDERS will be received until 
January loth 1907, by the undersign
ed, for a Stock of General Merchan
dise consisting of a clean, seasonable, 
well assorted combination of Dry 
Goods, Groceries and Hardware (to the 

^approximate amount of .$5,000.00) at 
St. Albert, the store* enjoying a well 
established trade, is located in the 
best position in the town, and may be 
rented at a reasonable figure.

PERMISSION to go over the stock ; 
and further particulars may be obtain- i 
ed at the Store or from

J. W. Lewis
P. O. BOX 314 
EDMONTON

HAT WILL ADVEF
Bulletin Special 

Medicine Hat, Alta., 
annual meeting of the bo 
was held today. The spei 
tee appointed some time 
vass the citizens with a 
curing subscriptions for 
bureau reported that the 
with the best of success, 
of the board was authorize 
a secretary for a term of 
and secure suitable office 
C. P. R. station.

k
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! hot drink;
♦
* Ladies vititing the
* shopping expeditions
* net fail to rail

* HAI.LIER &, ALDRiDSf
J TEA ROOMS
2 ., t, *3,
* °f TEA or a. nice hot

* BOVRIL
■*
* always made fresh at

T rade

Executive Committee R. J. Mar-son. fee, deep and 400 feet long divided 
J. H. Picard .Maloom Dewar. G. B.
McLeod, Frank Gray, J. A. Kinney, 
K. W. Mackenzie.

Speeched were made by Duncan Mar
shall and J. R. Boyle, M.P.P. Mr. 
Marshall spoke In reply to a resolution 
passed by the association of apprecia
tion! of Ms services in the cause of Li
beralism in' this province. In the 
cours eof his remarks Mr. Marshall said 
that since the general election in 1904 
twer.ty-three bye-elections had been 
held for the House of Commons and the 
Government had carried every one of 
them. Not one Liberal constituency 
that had been opened, has been lost 
to the opposition, but of the Conserva
tive constituencies that had been open

ed, fifty per cent had (been twton by 
the Government.

In, the province of Alberta four bye- 
elections had been held and not one 
had gone to the opposition. He said It 
was surprising to find out the -mass of 
beneficial legislation this new gewern- 
ment of Alberta, only one year old, had 
placed, in that statute books of the pro
vince. The Alberta government was 
the first in Canada to funder take the 
construction of telephone lines. The 
work was in progress now and ’In a 
few weeks the line from Calgary to 
Banff would be completed. It was al
ready completed from Calgary to Coch
rane. A good deal of this was 
due to the courageous initiative of the 
member for Edmonton, Hon. C. W. 
Cross.

One of the cries of the Opposition 
In the Glelchen election was that the 
salaries of the cabinet minister» were 
too high. Mr. Walsh said $3,600 was 
enough for any cabinet minister. "For 
ten years", said Mr. Marshall, "we bad 
a government of $3,500 cabinet minis
ters. For one year we have had a 
government of $5,000 cabinet ministers, 
whit in that short time have collected 
$100.000 in taxes from the ral’ways op
erating In this province. This was a 
samole off the so-called high salaried 
ministers. They earned their money.

Continuing Mr. Marshall paid a 
high tribute to Mr. HI'ey, the new 
member tor Glelchen and to Hon. W. 
H. Cushing- .a man tnrt In 'wx>rd and 
tried in deed, and he'd In Ithe highest 
respect) by all who knew him.

We can supply you with an 
Article second to none in the 
market, in the line of Hams. 
Bacon, Lard, etc, Fresh Meat, 
Sausage, etc. at reasonable 
prices.

Patronize Home Industry 
and help keep the Money in 
the Country.

Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded.

The Voerel Meat and 
Packing Co., Limited.

HALLIER & ALORIO
Fruiterers and Confection^

****************,

the burning coal from the main seam. 
He says it is a most beautiful sight 
to* see the seam stripped and showing 
a black glistening face 400 feet long 
alongside the river bank. The coal is 
of excellent quality and la being used 
by the blacksmiths In their forges in 
the lumber camps.

A raeamf some nnie miles up the river 
has been burning for nine years, and 
there seems at present no possibility 
of, ever getting it under control.

HAS NO INFORMATION.
Thursday’s daily)

W. A. Grltebach, who besides being 
mayor of the town, holds the position 
of lieutenant in A. squadron of Iha 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, stated today 
that he had received word from the 
Milit'a Department in Ottawa today to 
the effect that no legislation had yet 
gone through the House with relat on 
to Ihs land grants to South African vet
erans and consequently nothing is as 
yet known regarding the conditions or 
reularions.

PRESBYTERIAN CHOIR CONCERT
A secular concert will be given by 

the choir of First Presbyterian church 
in the church on Friday evening Jan
uary 4th. The program will consist of 
vocal, violin, and pianoforte solos, and 
. horuses Soinieta Mist Tait, 
Miss Hazel Anderson, Miss Lillie Til- 
len, Mr. Heathcote and Mr. Syaney W. 
Morris, viol nist, Mr. Comar Park ; pian
ist Miss Maguire. Miss Hazel Anderson 
and Mr. Sydney W. Morris will sing 
Baltes famous duet "Excelsior." Ad
mission 50 and 75c.

WESTERN CANADA COLLEGE
The Western Canada Cbllege, Cal

gary, wishes to announce the open
ing of their new buildings, Jan 7, 1907. 
Two specialists In commercial work 
have been added to the staff. In ad
dition to ourf ormer courses we are 
now prepared to offer complete instruc
tion In all commercial branches. Those 
wishing! to spend; three) or more months 
*it such work should write tor book- 
ftet giving furtheer Information.

STRAYED—FROM MY PREMISES 
Aug. 13th last, one four year old. 
sorrel gelding, branded on left 
shoulder “heart pierced by arrow 
and bar and It” underneath. Ten 
dollars reward for information lend
ing to recovery. Rochfort, Paddle 
River, Lac Ste, Anna.

• • • . F A
MONEY TO LOAN ON fJ

THE CANADIAN LOaI
The Western

28 J

The Crcr

$5.- Silver
Exclusive with Diamond 

Hall are these three remark
able offerings in highest 
quality plated ware

PUDDING DISH — Full
size, grey finish, with ap
plied rococo ornaments, 
removable porcelain lining.

FERN POT — Soft grey 
finish, rose decoration, 
porcelain lined.

CAKE BASKET —Swing
ing handle over top, ap
plied border, embossed 
rose centre.
TVeswdf of charge

r large illustrated cat+i

| National Trl
| MONI
É On Improved Town PrJ 
| v No Delay. No Conn 
| Highest Prices P:
IS, A. M. STEWART, I
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The Westei 
Com]

LANDS
In the following thriving- dlstr 
pendence, Edison, Fort Saskat 
dare, Tofield, Vegrevtlle. Innts 

For maps, prices, Uteratur

GEO. T. 
P.O. Box 56
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